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Blessed May You Be.

The year 1902 was ushered in"
bright and cheerful. It was a beuo

tiful day spnrag lihke and ba!my.:

Every bIlly could easily take advant-'
age to --swear off' flom cgly habits.
and we Iresnme Annus Domini 194621
was no exception on that score to the.
previous years.

Promises are said to be like pit;
crusts essiy broken. We earnestlv I
hope that this ye-ir it will Ie an ex 1
ception and that every b'-dv will keep
his promise. Y1Ta, we tru': that .
every wife will hLve a gol, kind. a
manageable husbnid ; tvety fIaher a .t
docile obedient, straightforwaid son; a
every husanrd a loving, sweet, tend-r
wife who c'res notiing about fashion j
or fashion's ways, and every son rich ;
parents who w,lI be :ble to provide,
the nccssary amount when the oc c
casion requir.es it. Then we wiil be
bleszed. 1. .s i, outr wih.

The Tillman Lecture.

Senator Tillman of Soi:th Carolinsa,
lectured in New Orkaus last week a

le took occasion -to, crticze th.-
action of the Lou•sinna congressman
who voted for the Payne bill, which t
imposes a duty on Phillhpines sugar
sad rce. As stated by us in a pre -

vious issue we are opposed to estab

lishing a duty on goods from one
section of our country to another,
but since the Supreme Court declared
it coa'd be dune, and since it was be.
ing done in the case of Porto Rico, i
and when it was attempted to be done

as to the Phillipines, which would be,
of beueet to Louisiana, we said and
we repeat it again the Louisiana Coo. I

greisma did right.
Senator Tillman is a muslioger.

He is a fire eater. His only fault is
recklessness of speech. He is honest
in his wcuvritions, but is a natural

tank. He is no more of a democrat
than is Altgeld, of Illinois and is
more dangerours than him for he does
not possess his ability. Tillmsn
knows no more about Democracy
than a Fillipino does about Greek
He condemns Louisiana congressman '
for voting in favor of our domestic
Interests today, because he failed to
grasp the situation and vote himself
for the South Carolinaos rice interests.
The errmtle South Caro:ina Senator ,
was caaght aspping, and he now
kicks against those who were not and
who kept their "wits at their fingers ,
end.'"

Tariff for revenue only with inci-l
dental protection to infant industries
ha been proclaimed by every Demo- t
cratic platform. The platforms were
either a barefaced deeeption or were s
tramed by desiging politicians for ;
glterior motives. This we are not (
prepared to subscribe to and we
acept the platforms of our party, as ,
we interpret the provisions of our
law, Jut as they are read. Besides, i
we believe that when our all is at

·ake o.ur Representatives in congress
should be permitted to follow the
course of Samuel J. Randall, than
whomu there never was a truer Dem'o
eas, and stand by our peoples in
teresta irSt, last and all the time.

It Makes Us Sick.-

Themre is mid to be considerable o
pomment in Washingtoa over the fact t
hat Lady Pauncefte, wife of the"
British Ambassalor, in the absence
pf her husband whq is the dean of C

the diplomatic corps, was given prof
pre-ce at thle Nw Year' reeeption of h
the President. She it is said greecrd C

Sh- President irst adl preceeded the t
merlpap Ambassaduior, who it is elaihn a

Ial shotld have talin irecedene

ploring the sheenee o-f IA d Paunce 31
ote. It is · id an ineligsly was la
f,~rme the fljerman Aman.A. V.

hetin-e If, the Ermicror.
All this is g,t-nu oi,. coonct t d .y

somte escr hau:~, !wa:ys re•-.ly to

cringe to wro.ity and royalty's 4-
I maLds-snoe ot:e who has the lharlh-
hood to cal: hiasc:f an Amerie:n.
f If 3Mr. Rooseveit s the ,man we
take him to be, he will if called upo' In
to exp:airn, tell Ambassador K':l:r.
and the "fatlerland'", g, t Ilt i les
that we manage things here to siit
ourselves If any one Is not sati'fic.I
we can proceed to sea-,f; hm in'
short order. We mu-t be- raeu and'
maintain ourselves as :a1a:nit nro i
pean humbuggery and -tormfn oolkf',
We must cot drift to inmp.-rialtsiu' *ir
imperiali-tic ways. We mtfL r"fe
serve our Rftepu. icans •i ". c.

The snos!, of 1Va•in,•.~r',".n who,
criticize sauI commnent on the gall-unt
ry of the Presiient on Nw Y. arrs

VPay a unworthy the rcitginition ,f
tr:e citizens. Non ltn a lhireii:g

press should approve them or let
these acts go by unrebuked. i

A Patriotic Press. i

It must not be suplr.asd that aI
:journal is recreaat to ;ts pI:itical
pnocipies because it denoun".s sth-
wron2 doing of officials e!,•t.,' b: its
party or praises its opp-n,.unts whnu i

ltserving (,of it I
The duty of the journa i•s is to stand

sentinel over the iitrrests o,f tile lkt (1,:,. I

Ilis mission is a r•tsons'h:e latri ,t i

atnd trustworthy one. lie mi it lw rtert

wrong wherever existing :v., w.mrn

the people of it as well as co.'nmed.
the right wherever found. T,:s is
the only way to keep our in-titutions
pure andw u,,l~tl;ed. Wto'ng fr,,m
any quarter it may cove, is wrr.ug.

i ani cannot be eai le) by acy other 1

name and should never be sanctitne I
by a fearless and pati iotic, pr.-es. A
journalist w ,ull he a sorry tuinh in
deed were he to permit cruokelnef's.
in offce and never say a w,,rd in
condemnation of it. merl:ly eceause
such practices were done i,by members'
of h;s own party. A journalist who i
would follow such a course would not I
have the respect of decent men, much t
less deserve it-he would Ie hm;d up
as an olj-ct of execration. I

The same reason that dictates the
denunciation of the wronrg prompts t
the ulhohiliug of the right

The criticisms of the press are t
sometimes unjust, and when fouud to;
be so, it is no less the duty to make
honorable reparation as it was to ex-
pose. }

The press has a wile latitude to
fulfill its mission and when its uses I
its power judicio-,s;y innumerable
b'essings invariably follow. It has 1
keen truly said that the oress is the I
sacre.l palladium of liberty. It can

{ never-it will never be st.fle. r
The Sentinel has no crow to pick

with anybody. Nobody has to our
knowledge critiezel its attitude upon
public question. These remarks are t
written to uphold the position taken I
by the press of the country in its un. a
selfish devotion to the people's inter
est i

It is barring a few exceptions, a
subject worthy of commendation. It
should ever continue to be, "fearless
when right, repentant when wrong."

Committee Assignments. '

Monroe Bulletin.

Senators Fosters and McEnery are *
well caredfor in the matter of sena 5

torial committee assignments. Sena- I
tor Foster is on the interoccanio canal 0

committee to which the Nicaragnua
Canal bill will be referred. He has t
made a st'zdy of isthmian canal mat-
ters and his presence on this commit- I
tee will be advantageous to the South. t
He is also on the committee on inter- '

state and foreign commerce, which it
has consideration of all measures af- I
fecting quarantine matter. Ile is on *
the committee on claims to which e
claims growing out oft the civil war
are referred. This is a committee o
involving a groat deal of work, and "
which the average Senator shirks on o
account of the research and study re.
ouired, but Senator Foster seems to
accept the task set out for him with
pleasure. It as, perhaps, one of the o
best committees in the Senate to ac
quaint one's self with the Southern .

people. The other committee as-
signments which Senator Foster re.
celved were the committee on Dis-
trict of Oolumbia matters, the com- i
mittee on yrivileges and elections, B
the committee on patents and the 9
committee on enrolled bills.

Senator Mc'Enery was given all of ,
his o.d committee assignments, with G
which he expressed himself as per- B
fectly satisfied. These are theccm- ua
mattees: na

On census, improvement of the tl
Mlissisippi river, naval affairs, private sl
land claims, public health and nation. di
Iat q.a:rantmne and plubiic lands. gi

As a v.!,:.;, l. i-.:ia'.a has f1 redt

r bett,.r than expect.d, and its repre.
o sentatives in the Seuate are sati<fit'd

. with the as-ignments a•corded them
.by the stretri': comm:tte.

Why Not Now?
C'

lFurm an 1 tanch.
• oW n It is fIa!y reah.1z t that agri.,

, culture-the cultvastion of the soil is I
t th;e La-s of all prosleiity-that it is

the only iudispjensalb:e avocation, andi
that as populatiou iucreas.e the dle ft

n upon the soil for sentruance will ii-
i creise atld :hit th'ref.ic e thre efficiency I
i of the' sod must be augineu!eil, then
th1 state or the pco.le, in Ih,-ir organ
iaed capacity, willd fin it albolute!
i i li-pt:s ,b.e t!hat a: m.aut.s ;,prom-
i-ing resuits i th at d::,"tior: be a'lopt*
ed. The ira servatiot of fertility must
he inculcated, if not a:tua.!y enforced.
t for hinora;ce must not he permitted
Sto invite fam;ne. S,-ience must be in.
Sv.k.(dl tI solve the pro)b:,m (of irodoc- J
f itu the greattst amoiunt of life's ne-

SI ce.sities from the avsilbl':e soil, and
t to do it w;th the. least i,-s-ib:e degree

of uncertainty To the eid inot only
Mi ates, but the smai. cr sub li-visions

l of the state will tiid it necessary toSetatli-h experimental farms to teach
the people how best t., meet th -ea ra gencies as thei art-c. Thbre will al-

l 3o te re j:ired t;e sekivice. of 'ecwnti-
.fE inr to c•niuct the exe:iments.

Smen ca.able of ,rriinal re-earch,
v h .,. duty it sha.! be to invrtt theo
tie, te.st ther anl a io t the gs(Cd
'acd ,iiseard the b.:d, lth.t va.'u.h!e
fact toin p oductio,n n v be t r u"i t
to ,liihl:t f,.r th,,. o_, .1f 1,th. race.
l'opti atitn • Ineren:-i more ral iiy
thin prodtti', n. Tlh- wi'l co:+. i t e

t lnti: stf p.r
ow

rv :
.'in W ! c.'-'e "r ' .r

S tra,,r Ti!i:ry ,f *rt. to :, !r the :me
I itable demar,,i il.;t if a:. •e . ur.
is tha basis if all p- '.Alit. why
:shto'd w. wait to I-. whlp l d into
rent w, d e-tfrt by the la-h of ueces
Ssity? *-ium virlm Ws vivamus'-
b!:i.e we iive let u' lie -- is as good a

r maxim now as it was in the parmr
Ir :iys of the itRomnan repulhtc. Why

sho!lid we not. cven in those d.agene-
! at ,i:,ys. s'ir up the moo'uldering
ash s tf amulati in at l i;v azgraudiz
Suig alt icuilture in r-'itse' the general
pr,.:l;erity? Sh.d. we r. faste to -pend
a f,-w do,lla:rs th it will r-turn. h:ii,g
in;g a rich harvest of inter"-st with it?
Remin m.b r that evye vthi ,g w'rth hasy
ing hIs it, price, lai.d p :yvnlet tOIst
t pr e the the ej',yment. ne tnith

the money and blood spent n con-.
quering a few far :,l.wav cilae:ds for the
purpose of "exp:::,ling our com-
nmet.e," wu:di pIrr,nite the great pro.
luctivtie inu-tryv t, such an extent
that nit o(,! , ii,le,,e. hut every
ai t.:'i ,n w.,: W d i . ,'xpari.,.1 no _e
than if we owiie l a: the islands in all
the '(la '.

11i- S;tllie Larch. ia %weeCt tnil,
acconplished y(c,clrg ;a'ly tliul ini

Franklin, La. on Su.al.y ruoruiltn4 Dec. 29th, and was buried at her
s home in West 3l,rrroe.

.She was born in Union parish near
SD,,wnsvi:le twenty flee years ago; her
mother, Mrs. S. A. Larche now resides
at the old homestead. She was ai
nicce of Hon. 'riah M1iilsapa, ofiz West Monroe. anI a sister oft Mr. L.r I N. Larche. She was a graluate of

Monsoe's parish High school and of
Sthe Natchitoches Normal S.hoo'; and
Shad taught in the Franklin High

school in St. Mary pariah for two
years, as well as in country schools

in Ouachita during the summers ifa the years she studied at Natchitoches.

The people of St. Martinaville are
very much excited, and justly so over
the mutilation of the Evangeline oak
which was found one day last week
badly disfigared. This dirty piece of
work was done by some parties who
Sare too low and contemptible to

associate with the worms of the earth.
SThis oak has not only been a source

I of pride to the people of St. Martios-
Sville but to every Louisiannan. This
I tree is sacred on ao.uont of having

been immortalized in Longfellbws
Poem, a tale Acadie. It was unter
this stately and miajestic old tree
whose graceful branches cast an
Sinviting shade that Evang-lhne stop.

ped- rested and told the ta:e of her

wanderings and the sadi story of the
exiled Acadlians.

It is to be hoped that the pCple
of St Martinsviille wil take proper
I steps to preserve wh:,t is left of this
one magnificent ohl tree which is
famous in song aid story,

Speaker Henderson has appointed Iour Louisiana Congr.ssmcn to the .

various committees as foilows : Com.
grcssman Roberteon, ways and means;1
Broussard milita:y affairs and levee
improvements; Hrandsell River and
HBarbors Meyer, naval affars; Davey;
interstate and foreign commerc; I
Breazeale, patents and the election of,
presitlent and vuce president.

Seven negro laborers Henry Jack-' I
son, Nathan Mason, Steve Sanders,
Green Rice, Joseph Marry, Loots
Baker and another whose name ts
unknown were drowned last week
near Donaldsonville while crossing
the .3lis.i.ppi river in a sk:E The
skiff capsz.d in an eddy and they all
drowned before a-istance could be
given them.

The KIM Yoau Have Always Bought, and whclh has bee.
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signastre et

and has been made under his pe-
sonal supervision snace its itnaey.
Allow no one to deceive you in this

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-a6good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health et
Innts and Children--Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
gorne, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
eontalns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoteo
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhena and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Chidren's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

cENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
in Use For Over 30 Years.

,Wt emU ,*. .m.,. mwu SYWe?. USWy US.

PURINA
s osly Seld l

Sacks Ilke this

The feed that
keeps Males up
ati fat b1s 1i l

4 zJ *- f P· ~ t D OL .

- .. T -.

S.":.'; t ,-- . = e .
a c n cl

L. C. Waterbury,
Thibodaux, La... •-., .'i Fr._. • .c . .nitio

. : "r.:!t sort.S . . -Hats,
+ V*L~. t .

L s. arnchand sure
- d uht about ,
..-- -;•--; •..--VWere Aiming '.,

-hey're hats,'1 ia rerutatn:cd
. .. .c, live up to

." _ .- -e:tikcn.

EMILE J. BRAUD, Agent.

Hotel.
Donnaud

A. 8. DONNAUD, Prop.

First class accommoda.-
tiou for Commercial tra-
velers. Sample rooms
on the premises.

Lafourclie Crossing, - - La

PURINA
FEED

LOOK
POR
DONKEY

&iys ON rEVERY
SACK.

CECAUSE IT eos ONE-mTHIm Ij
PARTHNER THAN CORN AND oAT"

A WORTHY SUCCE&80L

*5onethbag New iader
The Seu."

All Doctors have tried to coure
CATARRH by the use of powders,
acid gases, inhalers and drugs in
paste furm. Their powders dry up
the muenous memhirar.-s causi';g
them to ciack open and bleed. The
:,crwerf'il a,.'ris i-.ed in the inhaicrI
have entirely eaten away the same
membrancs th.,t their makers have
aimed to core, wh le pastes and oint.
ments cannot rech the d:sea•e. An
old and experi:.uce.l practitior..r who
has for ma:.v ye-r= miade a c'ose
study an;1 rpelialtv of th., tr. atm nt
of ::"i 1. 1: .s at :a- ::f. 'ted
a Tr(rn" c-.t which when faithfully
u 1. n.- .'y r , 'ives at once, but
p-,r -n:. - l:,'! cur: s CA rARRH, tr3
r n•\:•- t'. c- use, stopping the
dti-. Ih:+ ý"'-, an I cuiiing all itea.;zcma
t;crn. i- the ,nuy remedy knowu
to ic'i nr, t.hat :: tn: y r'ae~es the
sfi+ic.tc,-d '!.rt=. This worde'rful rem-
e!: i= k,'wn a- ~'S1 FILE- the!
GUt'. RANTErI) CATARRIH CURE"
anl is <,i I :.t the eitre:neiv low price
(;t One L'o!i..r, e:.bh .ack:.ge c.ntain-
i.z ii.. ;Tn aid e(:.Žrcal wedic;iie
-l ..u;t f r a f•lIl month's treatment i

ar..dI et- vt.ii:g tc.ssary to its per-

! ' .ES is the on y perfect
CATAR'I H C!'RE ever m:.de and is
':<.." ,, . : ai th on;.v safe and
p"siti:ve er f'r that ,nr.ovng and
di.'eiigt d ime. It cures na1 in
auain:'..:: q .*. i y :a,1d permanently

awl is also wonderfully quick to
re ice, HAY FE VER or COLD in
the HEAD.

CATARRtH when neglected often
!eads to CONSU.IMPTION-"'SNUF-
'IES'" wili save you if you u-e it at

once. It is no ordinary reme ly, but
a complete treatmn'nt which is post- .
;ive'v guaranteed to cure CATARRH
in any form or stage if used accord.
ing to the directions which accom
pany each package. Don't delay but
send for ft at once, and write full
particulars as to your condition, and
you will receive special advice from
the discoverer of this wonderful rem-
edy regarding your ease without cost
to you beyond the regular price of
"SNUFFLES" the "GUA.RANTEED
OATARRH CURE."

Sent prepaid to any address in the
United States or Canada on receipt
One Dollar. Address Dept. 0892 a
EDWIN B. GILES & COMPANY,
2330 and 2332 Market Street, Phila
delphia.

WANTED - TRUSTWORTHY
men and women to travel and
advertise for old established house of
solid financial standing. Salary
$7860 a year and expenses, all pays
ble in cash. No canvassing required-
Give references and encloee se f ad.
dressed stamped envelope. Address
Manager, 355 Caxton Bllg., Chi
cago. 3826t.

See our new styles in Gents $3 50
shoes, Button and lace, The Racket
Store.

CLAY KNOBLOCH
Att'y and Comnselor as Lab

Thibodaux, La.
Offtoee:

Gaude Building,
St. Philip St.

NEW AIVERT'INE-P ENTr,

HAI.r EIALSAM
Citr..s sl baeid mW kinr.

Z• c tawo i' ,•rt•:ot-us G.r i

Read The Sentinel.

Look Carefully
To Your Kidneys

Dr. Jenner's
Kidney Pills

cause the kidneys to work as
mature intended they should.

They build "up the shranken
wails of the kidineys, as no

known remedy has been found
to do before.

As a cure for urinary troubles t
they have no equal.

10, 25, 5o Cents -

ROTH DRUG STOfIE.

'-•_• .•ic is tlte

of tftc c sv nti" a
Our rMusic Store ii the central off're
for all meis a c of inspiring harmo-
ny and p,;eti.* minstrlsr. W.e are
headquartere for all kinn a of

Musical Instruma nts
and musctal goods and can suit you

in anything you want.

Yours for melody,

V. J. Knobloch.

WHEN YOU
GET MARRIED

IYou want rme handsome
and -4yllan Wedding Invi-
tations. We eas suit you.
The best asnerl te t ock t
ever in town,and lots of it. C

THE SErTINEL,

S oee PsrI/n Outr SPIarF. T

9 9

H. N. Coulon,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

GRE .'\ STREET,
T E BO Dl;. L.A.

LOCAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY C

XEKRCANrTU s. C

BL & SOXSd, S
Dry ieed sLlothing. boot.. shoes, ats. raps and 'Mettu

Pull line of Furuat:re stain a. hilip If
t. Lo•ls Strea-te.

B'JLRG .T.

Market Manad.
Always on hand t:ie best of Beef. Mutto1
Pork, Veal, sad SrUnages of all kinds

Market Sltw t, Thi*iudatu. L,.

IJUC SAIA)J'S.

5. W. TraSgle, Prseeroe,"boLe bIce il a ilqa-Or, he ciarsC alwrays

. Lhad. Cor. Ureeu nd M.rket Ikreetrm.

RosT, B. .W.,

C4ypress od Plie Lamber,
[lrpres satd awvel Shingle. also m.ddlcr
ad h.ranes. Blacaksmiaing and horse

aoiag a specia!ty.

1 IEYEk, DRS. A. J. & L. L

Phydeimans ind erUteemsu
Proprietor. of Meyer Drug Stea, Maim ttC t g
ralbodaui La. J. J. Piersos, lManagesr.

OTH DRUG CO, L't'4.

DraggIats.Dru., Chemicals. Perfmery, cehool books
ka"iomery, oe. C•or. Mam Omaren street

Z EIOT. PRAFNS,

Wtahemakec & Jeweller
Pine Jewelry. watches ad elocksl ete. Ml
i.re bet bowee. Phuidp sad St. Louis

LANCIARDo, (D. D. .), 1. . L

Or•er OGees tad St. aKrafet Smee

ATTONWTS-A -LAW
•ADEAUX, TdOIAS A.,

AaTemoe~ ILaw.

Beak of Iusese buildiag.

[jOWELL & MARTIN,

Attermea at ILaw, Bl
Rems 5, 5, 7. Baub of Thibedanl Baildiag

KbOBILOH CLAY

DLce: Bank Building. Eatreame es b
LIeS trIor. C

EDUCATIONAL

CRHOL. ELMMANlUEL,

uSde Temcher .a
Blves !struuasst·l, vcal sad Hatrmo. lee

.Re Sedem e: Levee SWet.

TUIBODAUX COLLEGE.

The eoors•e ot study are, Eagitlh, Freneh.
Latin nod a Commercial courae.
For further particulars apply to C

L, M. BlAI•t•l, Principal

tOUNT CARMEL CO VENKT.

A- Aeadoer. 9re Teeim Ladle.A

Kept by the 1.terr of Moount Carmel. Thor
aKh Leora. Englink eat Freeh. Foot of
Market treert.

COULO'I. H. N.

•e1 state and lire and Lfe Isurrune,
anst. Properties btght rsd soid. MoYer
olurd a d IClrr*iwe Bnk if l iaur.-xrl~ijul. C

IA

Ames. inm i !

- i atatifck"a sv

A hae0rs new I!esarn
:wa r s oI' tfm f'e ,rt

Send youni. Job
to this Office.
Guaranteed.

H ANTED.-Cabable,
son in every county to
c'mriany rof soid finanaml
~+3t; saary per year, payshe
*3 per day a0,olately a
expenses, straight, hoes Aj
salary. no commission;
es'-h Saturday and expeas
ad-sneed each week. ST
HOUSE, 334 DEasnta 5.,

30. Ik L·Souxl
Esp.*sltlaa.
Crete. tonesdes

ee drtfa ~at

rdgb• eamftdo Pr aates.
Complte c4e bank and

emary. Iantruete an
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